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B&pound. F’review imtbdegie and raentgewagrapblc studies 
have soeeested e r&lieu betweeo aortic ulauue and eereuarv 
t&cry discme but have Ixked cliuiral utiliiy. 
Methods. we perfemled tw ecbeardiograpby w 
61 pattmts (30 wemeo and 31 mea aged 22 to 83 years [mean 
Y * 141) who bad pre&usly ll&QYue cardiac eathetetitlan 
with eomnnry anglegraphy. The clbalcal bulleatieus for aglogm. 
phy were augbm (a = 20, valvular hart disease (0 = 17L 
positive neninv2nive ewhxatian for iscbemia without aagian (u = 
6), txxtmyeeardial tietieu (II = Sl, runilisl bywcbeksterel- 
auis (n = 41, ceromlry cameral Ewla (0 = l), atrial myxoma 
(n = 1) and suspaed sertk dtwetiee (0 = 1). All patknts 
underwent trsamophageal eebeadl~pby wltb lmaglog c&the 
tbwadc aorta. The crlterls lrsed to dlwose atbcmxkmtk 
with lumen &gularlty and 
thlekening or caklticatiee of the wtic intime. 
The atherosclerotic process that results in coronary artery 
disease is e generalized process that may involve the entire 
vasculature (I). Previous roeutgenogrephic studies (2,3) 
have attempted to correlate the presence of atherosclerotic 
sonic plaque and coronary artery disease. The presence of 
thomcic aortic plaque on chest X-ray film wes associated 
with au increased risk of cardiovascular death. However, the 
limited resolution of X-ray studies for aortic plaque readted 
in the inability to detect plaque consistently and decreased 
the sensitivity and specificity of the chest rwntgenogram as 
u marker for coronary artery disease. With improved nonin- 
vasive imaging techniques now available it is necessary to 
disesse WOE drtectod by p~lgj&rapb; in at least one vessei(>5oi 
letl mti mmnary artery stem& er >70% stenosis in the left 
weriar dfscmdieg, right cemnary or I& cireumllex artery 
distribution). In 37 of the 41. atherescleretlc ulaaw was tletwted 
theraekewtebytrawo@+n~~aurdiogspbysppnrstobe 
a marker for the kkntttieatioa ol ebabwtive cemuary mlery 
di and dcmrs further in-. 
(I Am Call C&iol1993;21:145-50) 
determine whether atherosclerotic antic plaque can he 
reliably detected and correlated with coronary artery disease 
iu a clittically useful mantter. 
Trausesophugeul echocardiography offers high resolution 
imaging for the evaluation of tbomcic aunic disease. This 
technique has been instrumental in identifying thomcic aor- 
tic aneurysms and dissections, potential amtic sources of 
embolism and abuonnal vascular connections (4-6). It has 
also been utilized to avoid vascular complications during 
coronary bypass surgery and intrauortic balloon pump place- 
ment (7-9). The close proximity of the hansesophageal 
probe to the thoracic aorta allows high frequency imaging 
and superior resolution of intraluminel structures, particu- 
larly atherosclerotic plaque. Therefore. we sought to test the 
hypothesis that atherosclerotic aortic plaque detected by 
transesophageal echocardiography is a marker for coronary 
artery disease. 
Methods 
Study group. Six hundred consecutive patients who UD 
derwent transesophageal echocardiography with am-tic im- 
aging in the operating room or echocardiography laboratory 
at this institution between January 1991 and February 1992 
were considered for this retrospective study. Patients were 
included in this study if coronary angiography had been 
performed at our institution or a referring institution within I 
year of transesophagca: azhocardiagraphy. Sixty-one pa- 
tients (30 women and 31 men aged 22 to 83 years [mean 60 + 
141) met these criteria. These paticots underwent cardiac 
catheterization with coronary angiography for one of the 
following indications: an&a In = 26). valvular hean. disease 
(n = 17); positive nonin&ive evaluation for ischemia with- 
out angina (n = 6), postmyocardial infarction (n = 5). 
familial hyp=crcholcsterolemia (n = 4). coronary cameral 
tistula (n = I), atrial myxoma fn = I) and suspected sonic 
dissection (n = I). 
Eehooardiographic technique. Transesophageal two- 
dimensional echocardiography was performed with commer- 
cially available S-MHz monoplane (n = 27) or biplane (n = 
34) transducers. The monoplane transesophageai tmnsduc- 
crs used were Hewlett-Packard 21362A. Acuson 15100. 
Vingmcd E9lX509-P and Biosound Sri... Wl3. The biplane 
transducer used was a Hewlett-Packard 21363A. The sono- 
graphs used were Hewlett-Packard Sonos IWO and 15C0, 
Acuson 128XPII0, Vingmed CFM750 and Biosound Genesis 
CFM. 
L the echocardiography laboratory the oropharynx was 
anesthetized with topical lidoaine spray and light intrave- 
nous sedation was induced with midazolam and mepetidine 
before esophageal intubation. After the cardiac examination 
the transducer was rotated posteriorly to obtain aortic im- 
ages. The transducer was advanced to the distal esophagus 
(approximately 40 cm) and slowly withdraw to obtain 
images from the distal tltotacic aorta to the aortic arch; it 
was then rotated and advanced to image the ascending aorta. 
When a biplane probe was utilized, the scanning was per- 
formed in the transverse and longitudinal planes throughout 
the aorta. If abttomtaIities of the aorta were detected. more 
detailed scatming at that level was performed. These procc- 
durcs for aortic imaging arc patt of our routine tmttscsoph- 
ageal echowdiogmphic examination and t-cquire <I min to 
accomplish in a nomnl cona. The time necessary to inage 
an abnormal aorta varied, depending on the number aud type 
of abnormalities detected. All studies were recorded an 
super VHS tape. After completion of aortic imaging the 
transducer was withdrawn from the esc:hagus. 
The aortic examinorion in the operating room was per- 
formed in the same manner with the exception that general 
anesthesia supplaoted local anesthesia and light intravenous 
sedation. In addition, after aottic imttging the transducer 
remained in place to assist in cardiac monitoring during the 
surgical pm&w. 
_ _ 
E&wd@mpbic anslysis. Aortic intimal changes were 
graded on a scale of I to IV. The thoracic aorta was 
considered normal with rapcct to atherosclerotic disease 
and classified as grade I when the intimal surface was 
smooth and continuous without lumen irregularities or in- 
creased echodensity. Grade II changes consisted of in- 
creased echodensity ofthe aortic intitttal surface, which was 
smwth and continuous without lumen irregularity or tbiik- 
ening. Grade III changes consisted of focal or !ixw in- 
creased echodensity of !he intima associated with lumen 
irregularity and thickening or ulceration. Grade IV changes 
consisted of intimal thickening and lumen irregularity asso- 
ciated with protruding tbmmbus or higbly echodense mate- 
rial that induced shadow atttifac! (consistent with calcilica- 
lion). Atherosclerotic aortic plaque was defined as a lesion 
with grade III or grade IV changes (Fig. I and 2). 
Wall motion abnomtalitier. coronary artery two- 
dimensional and Doppler studies have been shown to be 
sensitive predictors of coronary artcry stenosis; therefore. 
aortic imaging on the or&al 61 VHS tapes was copied to a 
single research tape to exclude all cardiac imaging IIOJI). 
All 61 studies on the research tape were read in blinded 
fashion and graded by an attendine cardioltist (R.F.R.) 
with extensive exp.&ncc in transe~ophagcal &ho&iog~ 
why who was considered the “senior observer.” The 
senior observer had no knowledge of patient information 
including echocardiogmphic and attgiographic indications 
and results. surgical procedure performed, symptoms and 
cardiac risk factors. 
To test interobserver variability a second observer ljtmior 
observer. G.P.F.) read each study on the research tape. 
Interobserver variability was 3% (2 of 61 studies). The two 
observers differed in the grading of two cchocardiographic 
studies on patients with coronary artery disease. The senior 
observer classified the two studies as grade II (aortic pIaque 
absent) and grade III (aortic plaque present), respectively, 
whereas the junior observer classified them as grade III and 
grade II. rcspectivcly. The grading of the senior observer 
was used in the results. Had the grading of the junior 
observer bees used, the sensitivity, specificity, wsitive and 
negative predictive values and statistical s&&icance rc- 
ported would have remained unchanged. 
Coronary angiagraphy. Cardiac catheterization and an- 
giography were petformed by the Judkins or Sottcs tceh- 
nique. Angiogmpbic films were interpreted by the angiogra. 
pher, who had no knowledge of the cchocardiogtaphic 
results. 
For the purposes of our study obstructive coronary artery 
disease was defined as either aSO% reduction of the internal 
diameter of the left main coronary artery or ~70% reduction 
of the internal diameter in the left anterior descending, right 
coronary or IeR circumllex artery distribution (12). The 
designation of one-, two. or three-vessel disease was based 
on criteria described in the Comttary Artery Surgery Study 
:CASS) (131. 
Risk factors. The cardiac risk factors considered in this 
study were diabetes mellitus, hypertension. hypcrchalester- 
olemia, smoking history and a family history of coronary 
artery disease. Diabetes was defined as hypcrglycemla rc- 
quiring previous or ongoing pharmacologic therapy. Hyper- 
tension was defined as either systolic or diastolic elevations 
in blood pressure requiring ongoing pharmacologic therapy. 
Hypercholesterolemia was defined as a total cholesterol 
level >2OO mgidl on two or more fasting blood samples listed 
in the medical record or ongoing rhamtacologic therapy. 
Ten or more pack-years of &a&e use wa; considered 
significant. A oositive familv historv was defined as mwar- 
dial infarction.or known coronary artery disease in a parent 
or sibling noted before age 65. 
Statistical analysis. Patient data were analyzed by using 
Statview II statistical analysis software and a Macintosh Ilfx 
computer. At&graphic and corresponding echocardio- 
graphic data were compiled on B 2 x 2 contingency table to 
allow calculation of sensitivity and specificity as well as 
positive and negative predictive values. Accuracy was cal- 
czlated as the sum of the true positive end true negative 
values divided by the total number of patients. 
Individual2 x 2 contingency tableswerealsoconstructed 
to compare coronary artery disease and thoracic aortic 
plaque with each cardiac risk factor. A chi-square analysis 
with I degree of freedom and the Yates correction was 
calculated for each of these 2 x 2 contingency tables to 
determine the level of slatislical significance. A p value 
< 0.05 was co.lsidered statistically significant. Mean age was 
computed for the entire study group and for the subgroups of 
patients with and without coronary disease and aortic 
plaque. A two-tailed f test was performed to compare age 
and coronary disease as well as age and thoracic aortic 
plaque. 
Multiple logistic regression analysis was perfomed using 
True Epistat statistical analysis software and a NEC Power- 
mate 386SX computer. Multiple logistic regression analysis 
was performed to determine whether aortic plaque was a 
Figure 1. Grading of echwardic- 
graphicatly detected aonic plaque 
(see text,. 
statistically significant predictor of obstructive coronary 
disease independent of cardiac risk factors. Multiple logistic 
regression analysis was also performed to determine 
whether obstructive coronary artery disease was a statisti- 
cally significant predictor of thoracic aortic plaque indepen- 
dent of cardiac risk factors. 
Results 
A&k plaque velsl~s wrimary discrse. Forty-one (6%) of 
61 patients were found to have obstructive coronary artery 
disease. Of this group 9 patients had one-vessel disease, 13 
had two.vessel disease and 17 had three-vessel disease. Of 
Flgurc 2. Longitudinal lvenical) view of gmde IV sonic plaque 
shown in Figure I. 
the nix patients with ahstluctive disease of the left main 
coronary artery, six wsre classified as having three-vessel 
disease and three as having two-vessel diseae according to 
the CASS grading system (13). 
Tramesophageal echocardiography detected atheroscle- 
rotic plaque in the thoracic aorta in 37 of the 41 patients with 
obstructive coronary artery disease but in only 2 of the 20 
patients without obstructive disease. 
Of the 2C patients without obstructive coronary arwy 
disease, 17 had completely normal coronary a&graphic 
findings without lumen irregularity or stenosis. The other 
three had lumen irregularities that resulted in <tG% mid-left 
anterior descending coronary stenosis in one patient, <IO% 
right coronary artery stenosis in one and <IO% stenosis of 
the let? main, left anterior descending and right coronary 
arteries in one. 
Twenty-two of oar 61 patients did not have aortic plaque 
on transesnphageal echocardiography. Eighteen of these 22 
patients did not have obstructive coronary artery disease; 
ihe other 4 had obstructive disease (Table I). 
The discovery of atherosclerotic plaque in the thoracic 
aorta on hansesophageal echocardiography had a 5% sen- 
sitivity for obstluctive coronary artery disease. The speci- 
ficity or “negativity in health” was also %I%. The positive 
predictive value of plaque for obstructive coronary artery 
disease was 95% and the negative predictive value was 82%. 
The accuracy of transesoph&xl &hocardiography as a test 
to predict obstructive coronary artery disease was 90% in 
our study. 
Aor5c plaque versus severity of coronary &ease. Twenty 
patients did not have obstructive coronary artery disease: 
only 2 (10%) of these 20 patients had awtic plaque on 
tramsesophageal echocardiography. Of the 9 patients with 
single-vessel obstructive coronary artery disease, 7 (78%) 
had aortic plaque as did 13 (87%) of the IS patients with 
two-vessel obstructive coronary artery disease. All I7 pa- 
tients with three-vessel obstructive coronary artery disease 
a-.d all 9 with left main obstrwtive coronary artery disease 
had aortic plaque on tmnsesophageal echocardiography 
(Table 2). The observed diierence in the severity of core- 
nary artery disease (number of obstructed vessels) was also 
related to aortic plaque at a statistically significant level (p < 
0.000. 
Risk factors and aolltc plaque “ersas coronary artery 
d&au. Aortic plaque was a predictor of obstructive core- 
oary artery disease at a statistically significant level (p < 
0.001). We also compared the five previously discussed 
co~onxy risk factors for obstructive coronary artery dis- 
ease. Of the 41 patients with obstructive coronary artery 
disease, hypertension was present in 23. diabetes in 15, 
hypercholesterolemia in 13, a positive family history of 
coronary artery disease in 4 and a signilicant history of 
smoking in 16. 
Of rhe 20 patients without obstructive coronary artery 
disease, hypertension was present in 2, hypercholesterol- 
emia in 4, a positive family history in 3 and a sigoificant 
smoking history in I patient; no patient had diabetes (Table 
3). 
Only hypertension and diabetes were statistically signiti- 
cant risk factors for obstructive coronary artery disease. By 
multiple logistic regression analysis, amtic plaque remzined 
a statistically significant predictor of obstructive coronary 
artery disease independent of these risk factors. 
Risk factors aad CQmonry artery d&se versus tiwacilc 
aotiic olaoue. Obstructive coronary arterv disease was a 
predictor of thoracic aortic plaque & a r&isticaUy signili- 
cant level o < 0.001). Of the 33 oatients with aortic olaaue. 
hypertension was p&sent in 21, &betes in 1 I, hypuchoies- 
terolemia in I I, a positive family history of coronary artery 
disease in 5 and a signilicant history of smoking in 13. 
Of the 22 patients without aortic plaque. hypertension 
was present in 3, diabetes in 3, hypenholesterolemia in 5, a 
positive family history of cornnary artery disease in 3 and a 
significant smoking history in 4 (Table 4). 
Tabk 3. Characteristics of Patients With and Without Obstructive 
Coronaw Arterv Diseaa 
Role of trmsfsophageal echocardiography in Ibe deeisicm 
te peilwm attgiography. Transesaphageal echocardiogra- 
phy is frequently used to preoperatively assess valvuler 
dysfunction, endocarditis, cardiac embolism and abnormal 
vascular communications. As these patients are often re- 
ferred for cardiothoracic surgery. the data obtained during 
transesophageal echocardiography may allow more judi- 
cious use of coronary angjography preoperatively. In partic- 
ular, the presence of atherosclerotic plaque in patients at low 
risk for coronary artery disease may influence the cardiolo- 
gist to p&o& coro&y attgio&phy preoperatively in 
patients who might otherwise have been referred to surgery 
without identification of their coronary anatomy. 
Tsbie 1. Characteristics of Patients With and Without Thoracic 
Aortic Plaque on Tramesophageal Echocardiography 
AOP No AOP 
,n = 391 I” = 211 DVal”C 
Of the live cardiac risk factors studied, hypertension was 
tbe onlv statisticallv sianiftcant risk factor for thoracic aortic 
plaque: By multipI; lo&tic regression analysis, obstructive 
coronary artery disease remeined a statistically significant 
predictor of tboracic aortic plaque independent of cardiac 
risk factors. 
Age ad gender wrsw coronary disense. The groups of 
patients with and without obstructive coronary disease were 
closely matched with respect to age and gender. 
Of41 patients with obstructive coronary disease, 21 were 
male and 20 were female; their mean age was 62 ? I2 years. 
Of20 patients without obsttuctive coronary disease, IO were 
male and IO were female; tlteir mean age was 57 = I6 years. 
There was no statistically significant ditrerence between 
these groups with respect to age or gender. 
Age and gender versus tborack aortk plnque. The pa- 
tients with and without aortic plaque were closely matched 
with respect to age and gender. 
Of 39 patients with thoracic aortic plaque, 20 were male 
end 19 were female; their mean age was 63 * I2 years. Of22 
patients without aortic plaque, 1 I were male and I1 were 
female; their mean age was 57 * I7 years. There was no 
statistically significant difference between these groups with 
respect to age or gender. 
Discussion 
The atherosclerotic process that results in coronary ar- 
tery disease is not restricted to the coronary vawdature. 
The purpose of our study was to determine whether trans. 
esophageal echocardiographic imaging of noncomnary vas- 
cular structures could accurately predict the presence and 
degree of coronary artery disease detected attgiogrephicelly. 
Atherosclerotic plaque was found to be a sensitive pre- 
dictor of obstructive caooary artery disease with an ex- 
tremely high positive predictive value in our study patients. 
The presence of atherosclerotic plaque on transesopbegeel 
echocardiography in similar patients should be considered a 
marker for obstructive coronary artery disease and might be 
utilized to define the need for angiography. 
when a patient is referred for aogiography, traosesopha- 
gal aortic imaging may help avoid complications. In a 
recent s:udy :l4). the risk of embolism caused by a guiding 
wire during trensfemoral catheterization was 0.1% overall 
but 27% in natimts with atherosclerotic olaaue and debris. 
Tbe identification and location of plaque on t&esophageel 
echocardiography may help deerease the morbidity of cath- 
eterization. 
Our study revealed that the absence of sottic plaque wes 
highly specitic for normal corortary arteries or clioiceUy 
insignificant lumen irregularities, with a high negative pre- 
dictive value. Cardiologists must frequently determine 
whether to recommend preoperative ang&gmphy for pa- 
tients requiring valve surgery. The decision to forgo angiog- 
r&y in patients undergoing cardiotboracic surgery is often 
based on youth and lack of cardiac risk factors. The absence 
of aortic plaque art transesophageal echocardiography may 
be added to these criteria to further buttress a decision not to 
perform coronary angiography. 
we. In the four patients with &tructive co&ry &tery 
disease who did not have atherosclerotic aortie plaque (false 
negative echoardiograms), the absence of plaque was iedic- 
ative of a decreased severity of coronary artery disease. Two 
of these patients bad single-vessel disease and two had 
two-vessel disease. False negative trmtsesophageel chocar- 
diogmms did not occur in the group with more were 
disease. All patients with three-vessel disease (n = 17) orlelt 
min coronary artery obstruction (n = 9) were found to have 
m atherosclerotic plaque on tramesophageal echocardiogra- 
phy (p 4 0.031). 1~s distinction is important for bath 
k&l and nonsurgical patients. In a reiiew, Rahimtoola 
(15) reoorted that the annud mortelitv rate for oatients with 
iefi to& or three-vessel coronary art&y diseas; with normal 
kR vmtriculw function was 10% and 3.6%, respectively. By 
contrast, the tmnttal mortality rate of patients with tw 
vessel and one-vessel coronary artery disease was only 1.6% 
and 0.6%, respectively. 
Cerr&tiendmronaIyriskfsetwsandcormalyutery 
disease. Although the carrelation between coronary risk 
factors and coronary artery disease was not the primary 
objective of this study, some interesting relations emerged 
from that analysis. Cardiac risk factors were weak predictors 
of obstructive coronary artery disease. Only hypertension 
and diabetes were statistically significant correlates of ob- 
structive coronary artery disease. The sensitivity of hyper- 
tension and diabetes for predicting coronary artery disease 
was 56% and 37%, respectively. After control for cardiac 
risk factors, aortic plaque remained an independent predic- 
tor for coronary artery disease. 
Although 16 patients in our study had none of the five 
cardiac risk factors, 4 of 16 were found to have obstrwtive 
coronary artery disease. Athemsclemtic plaque was present 
in all four patients and woo!d have predicted obstructive 
coronary artery disease despite the absence of cardiac risk 
factors. 
The analysis of cardiac risk factors and their relation to 
thoracic amtic plaque yielded similar results. Cardiac risk 
factors were weak predictors of aortic plaque. Only hyper- 
tension was significantly correlated with thoracic aortic 
plaque. Had a larger gmttp of subjects been studied, we 
suspect that the other cardiac risk factors would alw have 
achieved a statistically significant relation with both awtic 
plaque and coronary disease but would not be sensitive 
predictors of either. We believe that aortic plaque and 
coronary disease were so tightly correlated, independent of 
the studied risk factors, because aortic plaque and cornnary 
disease are epiphenomena. This conclusion shonld raise the 
index of suspicion for coronary disease in patients with 
thotacic aottic plaque and may lead to more aggressive risk 
stratification and management in these patients. 
Limttationa of the study. Our audy has several limita- 
tions. 
E&c: of high prevalence of disease. First. it was per- 
formed retmspectively in patients who had undergone both 
clinically indi&ted coronary angiography and hansesopha- 
gal echocardiography and therefore were a group selected 
te have a high prevalence of comnary disease. The pre- 
valence of obstructive coronary artery disease in this 
group of patients was 67%. The selection of a hi preva- 
lence group tends to increase the positive predictive 
value but it does not a&t sensitivity and specificity. In 
addition, the negative predictive value of tramesophageal 
echocardiography for obstructive coronary artery disease 
would actually be increased by applying this test to a group 
with a lesser prevalence of coronary artery disease. The 
negative predictive value may be the most important clinical 
aspect of our study. It is of paramount importance to limit 
false negative results when dealing with predictors of ab- 
strttctive corawy artery disease. The 2 x 2 contingency 
tables recalculated for three hypothetical groups of 100 
patients with, respectively. a IS%, 25% and 50% prevalence 
of obstructive oronary artery disease are shown in Table 5. 
The validity of this calculation has been published previ- 
ouslv (16). These tables reveal that the waive predictive 
val~s’of~our test would be increased in a g&p with a tower 
prevalence of disease at the expense of the positive predic- 
tive value. 
We recommend that uansesophageai echocardiogmphy 
not ix: used as a routine screening test for coronwy artery 
disease m 2 patient group with a low pretest probability of 
such disease. As is the case with treadmill stress testing and 
nuclear imaging techniques, application ofowtest toagnwp 
with a low clinical suspicion of coronary artery disease 
would increase the false positive results and decrease the 
positive predictive value. 
Eflect of severity of eoronory artery disease. Another 
potential limitation of this study is the severity of cow 
nary artery disease in our study patients. Patients with 
unusualty severe disease are often referred to our tertiary 
care center. The 9 patients with left main coronary 
artery obstruction among OUT 41 patients with obstructive 
coronary artery disease attests lo this observation. The 
unusually high sevetily of disease in WC population may 
have increased the sensitivity of our test but would not have 
a&cled the positive and negative predictive vahtes. The 
high proportion of patients with three-vessel and left main 
coronary artery disease also strengthens the obseiwation that 
no false negative echocardiograms occurred in this large 
group. 
E&r of lack ofspecial imaging of awla. As this WCS a 
retrospective study. the transesaphageal echccardiogmphic 
rtttdy was performed according to our usual protocol. No 
special efforts were made to image the aorta more thor- 
ougtdy for the pwpvses of our study. This characteristic may 
be looked on as a strength of the procedure, demonstrating 
the robust sensitivity of transesophageal echocardiography 
for detecting aortic plaque during routine evabmtion. The 
prospective arm of this study is currently determining 
whether a more thorough examination of the aorta will 
change the characteristics of the test. It is reasonable to 
assume that the false negative rate would be reduced with 
more extensive and thorough evaluation of the aorta dur- 
ing transesophageal echocardiography. The prospective 
arm of this study will also offer tramesophageal echocardi- 
ography to a wider range of patients and decrease selection 
bias. 
Conclusions. Atherosclerotic aortic plaque appears to be 
an extremely sensitive and specific predictor of obstructive 
coronary a&y disease. A&tic plaque is readily visualized 
with routine aortic imaging. The absence of aortic plaque is 
specific for normal or nonobstructed coronary arteries and 
infrequent false negative transesophageal echocardiograms 
occurred only in patients with less severe obstructive core- 
nary xtery disease. Aortic imaging should be a part of all 
mutine transcsophageal echocardiograms. Aortic imaging 
may he combined with evaluation of segmental wall motion 
abnormalities, proximal coronary artery morphology and 
increased coronary Doppler velocities to make transesoph- 
ageal echocardiography a clinically applicable predictor of 
obstructive coronary artery disease. 
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